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THE EVENING BULLETIN.
CABLE COMBINE.

A

After theGreat Fight.
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aud French Companies Amalgamate..
Halifax, N. S., Ouly 10. The management and operation of the French

The

,

JflBH

The

OPINIONS

company.
the Muokay-Beune- tt
George 0. Ward, the Mnckay-BenneNew York manager, is now in Nova
Scotia superintending the amalgama
tion.
The French companv's land lines
from Louisburg, where the cable lauded,
to Sydney, have been dismantled,, and
has
the cablo steamer Ponyner-Quertie- s
laid a new cable from the main stand at
Iiouisbura to Fox island. Causo. From
Fox island to Hazelhill, Causo, the
cable station of the Mnckay-Benneline, the distance is four miles. The
Mnckay-Benne,, oflices and the landing
,
.
placo ot'...
the rrencn caoie are connected
wmi 1, ii ntuiu
wul ft JP areuwi Giiuit)
buried in trench four feet deep or un
der water.
and French comThe Maokay-Benne- tt
panies have entered into an amalgamation which will be a rival in tho cable
dooL They have, it is said, formed
connections with the Canada Pacific
telegraph system and in a few weeks the
Canada Pacillo land lines will have
completed connection with the cables at
Causo. In order to have another independent connection with the United
States a new cable is to bo immediately laid between Causo and Boston.

Sul-liva-

presented at the gymnastic
club with a horseshoe of flowers, and
made a very brief speech of thanks. He
reached his rooms at 0:4.'i very much
under tho influence of liquor. Four
policemen stood outsido to soa that he
did not do auy damage. It is 'said that
Sullivan and Oleary starts for Now
on tho steamship Hudson.
York
It is not known whether Muldoon will

SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENQTH

to-d-ay

Naturally follow. Every one is using- it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the

go with them or not
Kilrain did not seem to be feeling tho
effects of his punishment much. There
aro queer rumors about him. After Arriving at the club house Monday night
he vomited a greenish substance, some
of which has been kept for analysis. It
is learned that for somo time previous to
tho fight he hod been taking medicine
for somo ailment Dr. Dougherty, of
Philadelphia, was treating him. Tho
doctor says it was for a "boil." Some
of the members of tho club Bay that if
they had known this they would never
have invited Kilrain to bo their guest
Mike Donovan says ho know nothing
about it previous to the fight There
seems no doubt that Mitchell knew
Professor Robinson, trainer at tho
Southern Athlotio club, who saw the
Ught alleges that it was a hippodrome.
He says Sullivan could have ended tho
fight any time. .Tho men seemed to
have an understanding. Whilo all agroo
that Kilrain was in no condition to
fight few afrreo with Professor Robin- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
leronLU, Kr.

Vok,

Naw

N. Y.

C. W. WARDLE,
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Knoekod From a Viel and
Drowned nt Galveston.

A Woman

Galveston, Tox., July

COST

OPENING

OF

10.

Tuesday

Bishoff lost her life. Tho small sloop
Philosophy, under command of Capt
H. Walkan, rounded out of the slip between Kuhn's and Control wharfs.
Sitting on tho cabin were Mr. and Mrs.
Bishoff, who resided in Bolivar, about
fifteen miles from here. Whilo hoisting
tho mainsail the wind caught it, sweeping tho boom across tho deck of the vessel Mrs. Bishoff was struck by tho
Tho
boom and knocked overboard.
captain aud husband both did nothing
toward rescuing tho woman.
Thero were perhaps forty or fifty persons standing on tho wharf to see tho
finish of tho yacht lace at the timo the
accident occurred, aud yot somehow no
well directed efforts wore made to save
the woman until Philip McDonald
jumped overboard from tho lighter Bes-si- o
and swam out only to see the woman
sink just before ho reached her. Late
yesterday evening tho body was recovered and an inquest was held. The
Philosophy is tho same vessel in which
old man Phillips waa so mysteriously
muidered two or more years ago.

THE RIVER.

Where the Money That linn Deen I'ulil
for the Relief of the Sufferers Han Gone
to The Amount Still Unpii d A
Dlca-graame-

Cresson Springs, Pa., July

10.

Governor Beaver's state relief commission met here yesterday afternoon. The
state officers at Johnstown and tho
Johnstown finance committee wero in
attendance. Tho wreck at Wilmerding
station, on tho Pennsylvania railway,
and the refusal of the conductor of tho
limited to curry the state officers occasioned annoying delay. Quartermaster
Hill presented his report of disburse
mente for relief of sufferers as follows:
Commissary department $'2i),ol)7.l)8.
Bureau of inspection, $687.80.

Adjutant general's office, $202.

Medical department $1,038,07.
Department publio safety. $0,10(5.80.

Quartermaster general's department

BROODED

$8,038.23.

Department of valuable,

8 COTTON TRADE.
Board of Trade Committee Claim That.
Railways Discriminate Against the City.
'
Memphis, Tenn., July Id. Great dis
satisfaction has arisen among tho cotton
men of Memphis on account of tho establishment of compresses at various
points in the interior, which draw away
cotton that would otherwise have come
hero, Tho railroads, and more particularly tho Chesapeake aud Ohio, havo
been charged with the responsibility for
this state of affairs because thoy havo
made rates to the east from these interior presses aj low or lower than those
' made from Memphis.
Formal expression was given to this
i
discontent Monday afternoon, when the
"trade committee" of tho Cotton Exchange petitioned the legislative municipal council of Memphis to curtail
the privileges granted the Chesapeake
and Ohio road within tho oity limits.
'
As cotton is the backbone of Memphis
trade, it is not unlikely that the council will bring whatever pressure it can
to bear on the railroad. A lively fight
. is expected.

$172,-209.8-

Pittsburg, July 10. The tripplo
tragedy that occurred at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon at No. 5 Arthur street,
rvwnRinnfrl miirth oroitfinient in that
quftrter 0f the city. Biohard Lewis, tho
murderer aud suicide, was a plasterer
by trado and boarded with Mrs. Mosby,
a young widow, with two children, and
her sister, Miss Emeline Meyers. As
Lewis entered the houso ho remarked
upon the heat and passed through to his
own apartment in tho back part of tho
house. He then called to Mrs. Mosby,
who responded at once. Just as she
reached Lewis' room he shot her through

3.

Bills yet duo on account of works,

!

$10,187.70.

The money for cleaning rivers ana
highways was paul .put of tho state fund.'
The money lor relief of suilerers was
from tho government's fund. Since
une 12, Contractors Bidgo gets $0,- 108.46; McKnight, $33,702.73 for state,
work and $8, 110.70 for roliof work. An'
account of $7,820.50 is still unpaid. Mo-- 1
Knight and tho state time keepors dis- -'
agreeing on the statement McLain &
Company, of Pliiladolphia,
leceives
$84,007. 10.

FL?OD

OVER HIS TROUBLES.

A Triple Tragedy Takes Place Hetweea
Colored Peoplo of Pltttibiirg.

$"537.80.

Total disbursements for reopening
Conemaugh river and highways,
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Cleanse ihe System Effectually,

Fxancisco, Cal.

Wan Mot lu tti

.

AND TO

Relief of Johnstown.

tt

Proper Condition to Fight Muldoon
Doenv Not Want to See Any .More King
Fighting Other Comment.
New Orluans, July 10. -- Sullivan,
Muldoon and Oleary aro still nt their
old quarters on Rampart Btreet. Sulli
van and Oleary drove to Jspanibli J ort
i ntfl vi'sterdav afternoon,
.
.. whilo re
. ; and
turning stopped at a mend's on lispla- nado street, and Sullivan drank quit
freely. At 0:80 yesterday evening

J

STRUCK BY THE BOOM.

by

OF THE BIG BATTLE.

It Feenu That Kilrain

Combine! the juice of the Blue Figi of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with -- he medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

tt

Maclmy-Henne-

accident ocean od ia the chanPrincipals Both Leave cables from Sydney to Si. Pierre, and Report of the Pennsylvania an
nel between Kuhn's and the governNew Orleans.
Relief Commission.
thence to Franco, has been taken over
ment wharfboat by whioh Mrs. Amelia
!

Sam
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the heart killing her instantly.
Miss Meyers ran to tho room and was
shot by Lewis just as she reached the
door. The shot passed through tho
woman's body, inflicting fatal injuries.
The murderer then sent a bullet through
his head and fell dead in his tracks. All
tho parties aro colored. Lowis has frequently insisted upon Mrs. Mosby marSunday evening Lewis
rying 'him.
plead his Buit with Mrs. Mosby moro
vehemently thau over. Mrs. Mosby ordered hinf to stop and not renew tho
subject This resulted in a quarrel and
since then Lowis has beou brooding

DAMAGES.

a Heavy Rain Downi
fall,
Office: Button Btreet, next
10.
special
A
Albany, N. Y July
door to Postofllce.
from Johnstown, N. Y., reports that a
X- - HL 1ST. SBECLTEC,
heavy rain has been falling since early
!
The downpour
afternoon.
yesterday
viows.
sou's
caused tho Cayudulta creek to become a
Kilrain was treated rather cooly at the
raging torrent, whioh soon buret its
club yesterday morning before ho left
for Galveston. Sullivan and his party
bounds. The dams gave way, being unNext te Bank of MaysvJUe.
able to stand tho enormous pressure.
left at 4:80 p. in. for homo, via the Queen
On swept the torrent taking wjith it tho
and (Jresconc routo.
several skin factories along it banks, over his troubles.
Liquor Legislation.
Gas given in the painless extraction of teeth, j Marsh Redon has deposited $i00 to
A
mKG a niuiou oecween uemuei jic- July
10. Tho valued at mauy hundreds of dollars.
I.,
R.
Providence,
a. XOOKE8,
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Grecor. the "St Joo Kid," and Jnok general assembly was convened in number of buildings and outhouses weio
Fallon, of Brooklyn, for $1,000 to
to
law
enact a
special session yesterday
Ml'r "vents and Ltttl. Happening, nt
.wi
a side, in November, within 200 to regiilute the liquor traffic. A special
Various Place.
j
ol,
miles of New Orleans.
railway
somo
loses
ville
eight
Beven
committee was created to report July 10
The president will go to Doer Park on
William Muldoon, Sullivan's trainer, on n liquor law. In the house a license bridges.
Thero was another bridge
OrnoB-tteco- nd
street, In opera Baid of tho fight: "I think it was the law was introduced including among crossing the oreok, and on it viewing Friday.
Billy Maildou wants Jack Ashton to chalbouso building. Nitrons - oxide greatest fight that ever took place bewere somo thirty or forty peoits provisions local option, with tho the flood
gas administered In all cases.
lenge
Sullivan.
Sullivan could license
power
increased
tween
with
torrent
Tho
plo.
to manufacture or sell fixed at
have fought two hours longor if neces- not less thau $1,000; the retail license tore the bridge from its foundations, j The Indiana liquor license law will bo
W. GAXBKA1TH,
sary. Ho reserved his strength by my at not less thau $200, and a general in- hurling them into tho seething flood tested in the courts.
advice. I consider Kilrain tho best i crease of $50 in the former licenses. beneath. At this writing it is impossi-- ,
Six men were arraigned at Brazil, Ind.,
heavy-weigf!nnnsp.lnr
fiKhter living, next to Sul Tho assembly adjourned to July 10. A ble to ascertain the number saed, but for dynamiting fish.
Law
Atfniriavanrl
J
livau. He is muno and determined, and motion to hold tho adjourned session at It isbelieml that many of them per-- ,
boy, named Kempf, was
A
; drowned
had ho fought on his own judgment and Newport was defeated.
ished.
nt Bluff ton, O.
not on the cowardlv aud tricky ad ice
At Fonda, the Central Hudson rail- Practices In the Courts of Mason und
Fred. Franke was seriously injured by a
counties. Prompt attention paid to of the men behind him, lie would have
bridgo was earned awav almost circular saw at QIandorf, O.
way
Canurtu.
Frobably
to
Gone
collections.
was
not
a
won admiration. Sullivan
taking with it the telegraph
Boston, July 10. A special to Tho bodily,
Three murderers were sentenced at New
bit tired nor injured. I havo always Journal
wires so that it is almost impossible to York
N.
H.,
Brook,
Colo
says
from
to be hanged August !23.
! wanted to prove to tho public that he is
between Fouda j
H. Williams, formerly u hold communication towns.
Ooorge
Risser, aged 6 years, was fatally
' a natural born fighter, and could fight u that Elmon
successful business man of that place, and the surrounding
by
kicked
a horse noar Ottawa, O.
Tho electric light works, situated a
Baggage and Freight Transfer.'
has left town, and his business is in an
Mrs. Louisa Boss, of Muncie, eloped with
from
distance
Johnstown
short
arei
unsatisfactory shape. From $76,000 to
were arrested.
Will call at your house at all hours for bag- - am through with ring fights. I think $80,000 is said to be out with alleged flooded and the town is without light ' Sn Lee. BYWNow
Roonoy,
York convict,
e
a
trains,
Michael
a
freight
boxing
steamboats
and
or
grand
but
received
here
from Fon
exercise,
lor
ring
Information
c&ees
stable, ing is too brutal, and I want to bee no fraudulent endorsements on some of da is to the effect that the water is some committed suicide in his cell by hanging.
orders at James &
.
sSdly
it. It is also alleged that tho burning three feet deep in tho streets. Bain is
Marketstreet
u
The Catholic Temperance Abstinence
the records at Lancaster, N. H, gave still falling.
In nu interview last night Charles of
Union of Ohio met nt Marion yesterday.
to
second
place
opportunity
him
an
Mitchell said: "I made the mistake of mortgages.
Dispatches received by the Central, Addis Lewis was arrested at Howard, O.,.
transactions were prin- Hudson
overrating Kilrain. In his fight with cipally withHisbanks
railway officials iu this oity j on a charge of stealing a horse and buggy.
in Maine, Now
Jem Smith ho did some good work and Hampshire and Vermont
from Fonda contained but meager inBock Jones, a colored laborer, wnsstabbodi
formation. They do not vary in tho ' fatally in a drunken melee at Leavenworth,.
I thoughtaudhe wouldis improve isit, out he
that all there about
did not
main from the above. Traiim from the Kansas,
More Signers to the Scat.
013 AND STEAK FITTli
Donovan threw up the sponge to Bave
10. Four more iron west aro considerably dolayod in consePittsburg,
July
Mrs. Mary Causane fell Into a pool of
OH
Lamp, Etc him further punishment He had no firms havo signed tho Amalgamated quence of the flood.
Artistic
Chandelier,
and was drowned, in Clay county
water
Cox Building, Third street, east of Murket.
chance of besting Sullivan. Kilrain is wage scale. Oliver Brothers & Phillips,
Ind'ano.
TRUE LIGHT BAPTISTS.
a plucky and gamo fighter but ho was three iron mills and one steel plant, em- At 8usquehanna, Pa., Michael Frawler
outclassed."
s
Sect Makes Its Appeur- - went swimming
Painter . A New
whilo drunk, and was
gloying over 3.000 men; J.
anco In South Carolina.
Brothers & Company,
liesperate Shooting.
drowned.
S., O., July 10. The
Anniston, Ala., July 10. Capt Stnll-ing- and Union Boiling Mill company, of
Columbia,
Two men wero fatally injured at North
of the police forco yesterday shot Cleveland, O. Tho mill committee of Southern Christian Advocate describes Vernon, Ind., by the premature explosion
and killed William Pelham." The two the steel department of the United a new rel'gious sect whioh has appcai'ed of a blast
Gas and Steam Fitting. Work done at reas- men had some dispute on Saturday last States Tiu Plates works were in conferThe National Potters union began their
in Sumter aud adjoining counties in tho
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of which
ended by Pelham being badly ence with the firm yesterday. The latter eastern
Market, above Third. Bath rooms a specialty.
fourth annual convention at Steubenvllle,
foundstate.
was
of
part
the
It
probably
scalo
sign
will
the
beaten by Staliiugs. Yesterday they
ed some years ago by a former Meth- O., yesterday.
met on tho street and Pelham fired two
CRANE,
Barney Kiernnn fell from a cart, at LouisIt
Thought
was
an
odist Named Boyle, his followers (calling
Karthciunke.
shots at Shillings, who thou drew his
Tarhytown-- , N. Y
House, Sign and
July 10. -- The themsolves "True Light Baptists." ville, Ky., and was instantly killed by
revolver and shot Pelham dead.
buildings of this town were violently They are, however, now known as breaking his neck.
A man named Hobson, sentenced to ten
as were also the Boyloite. Their ranks are recruited
shaken yesterday,
Ilatlilns Mntter Drowned.
Long Bkaxoii, N. J., July 10. Will- buildings in the adjacent villages, bv a from among the most ignorant olasses. yoars' imprisonment for manslaughter, escaped from jail nt Princeton, Ky.
Graining, Glazing and
All iam Kirby, one of the assistant bathing terrific explosion. The shook resemble d They aro not very numerous.
is hard to tell just what their belief
work neatly and promptly executed. Office- masters here, was drowned yesterday an earthquake.
A demented man named Hunter was shot
Tho
It
was
disturbance
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar- afternoon whilo
some ol its features are that and almost instantly killed In Montgomery
attempting to save tlie caused by the blowing up of tho Band is, butmust
alSdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
bo no paid ministry, but all county, Tonu., by "Will J. Parduo.
No there
life of William Hirsch. of Now York, Drill company's powder house.
At Pittsburg Richard Lewis fatnlly shot
who hud got beyond his depth whilo one was injured, and but little or no mombers Avho fool called on to preach
do so voluntarily, including women. Mrs. Elmlra Moseby and her sister, Emelino
bathing. Kirov's body has not been damage was done to property.
I They believe
that they alone aro God's Myers, and then committed suicide.
recoered. Hirsch was brought ashore
House, Sign and Ornamental
Frnrs of a Lynching.
true followers, and that they alone will
Thirteen coal cars wero demolished by a
in an exhausted condition.
Springfield, Mo., July 10. -- William bo saved. They reject tho Old Testa- wrock on tho Pennsylvania
railroad. Threo
Pauor-Hanee- r.
TestaNow
Charged With Swindling.
Miles, who killed Sheriff Bronson, of ment, and such parts of tho
persons wore killed aud throe injured.
Sakatoga, N. Y., July 10. Charles l Taney county, and Deputy Funk, on ment as fails to support their doctrines.
Billy Miles, who, with his brother Jim,
Shop north side of Fourth street, between E. Whitney, representing himself as July 4, surrendered to tho sheriff of Thev do not observe the Sabbath, de
killed a sheriff and his deputy in Taney
J20dly
abrogated
along
Mnyovllle.Ky.
was
county
with
at
Market,
Springfield.
it
that
Limestone and
claring
yesterday,
president of tho Commercial Travelers Green
Mo., has surrendered to the authoriassociation, has been arrested, charged Ho is to bo tried Monday for the killing the Levitical law. They believe in county,
ties.
with swindling n physician, by protendof Capt Nat Kinney, tho Bald Knob-bo- r social equality of the races, in immerJ. Hago Winfleld, son of the Methodist
lender. Great excitement prevails sion, and iu tho damnation of infants of bishop
ing to employ him as medical advisor to
of California, was fatally shot by
parouts.
county,
association,
and
to
is
feared
it
tlmt
tho
in Taney
and requiring him
E.
Crooks
in a qunrrol over a newspaper
J.
Miles will be lynched.
.miuagets oitno'3'ululoin Homes.
A rUOl I
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY) pay for notices sent to the members.
article.
Weakneti of Body and Mind: Effects
glTTTf
"C
Boston, July 10. A quarterly meet.
A Valuable I'rnnchUo.
Old or Young-Dr. C. W. Bradley, whose term ns assistM unit-rofor IiiMirunro
J U JtXJU ofErrorsorExceiieiln
l.
ing of tho managers ot tho National ant postmaster at Cairo, 111., expires
I'S.1'
llw to
ItDbiit. KofcL MANHOOD rnllr
10.
in
Haven,
Conn.,
Nkw
The
10.
July
StartWiiiKnsiiARUE.
Pa..
July
for disabled soldiers, was held few days, has been elected secretary of thoa
In
Uy. ' Derby
.r.ll?ir II03U TlltATk.NT-neAbVolul.lr
railroad, between this city and ling resolutions aio being made in tho homo
tt.
yesterday.
A.
Harris,
here
Km Ifillhr from 47 SuIm. Tf rrilorln, nd t.irjljnromitr
of
Leonard
proof. Bjll.4 Ansonia and
Cairo board of trado.
Hawloyville, has been .insurance murder cases at Pittston. Cincinnati, presided,
Uok, rnll.iliU.ttlM,
Xofnrlttt!'.
in tho nbsoneo of
frte. Addrr.. ERIE MtilCM. CO., sUFf AtO, M. Y. leased for ninety-nin- e
Dr. V. M. Reynolds, a prominent physiyears to tho
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs, MoGlynn Gen. Franklin. Only routine business
railroad, giving tho latter an were exhumed yesterday, and a chemist
cian, was sonteuccd at Losti, Kun., to ten
transacted.
After
tho
was
tho
mentiug
entrance to this city and connection has found arsenic in the stomach of tho board wont to Gardiner, Me., to inspect years' imprisonment for seduction, producing abortion and manslaughter.
lino of woman. Tho other bodv has not been tho eastern branch of the sol
with Now York by tho Star-i- n
WHITE,
miy
steamers.
examined. Edward McGlyini, son of lmmo. The pa'-t- consisted of
Daniel Jewell, a painter, was shot nud
tho muulorod peuxle, and hit wifo aro
Martin, of Kansas; Col. John L. killed at Hondorson, Ky,, by Ooorgo W.
lleliof lor Johnstown.
during a quarrel for
Mitchell, of Milwaukee; Gen. John O. Chapmnn, a grocer,
PuiXiADEiiVHiA, July 10. A car load of still in jail.
possession of a fifteen-cen- t
box ot paint
Hart-ranf- t,
canned fruits and wines donated to tho
PiTTSnuito. July 10. Ono hundred Black, of Illinois;
Dealers.
Tho Womon's Christian Temperance Union
Sow-el- l,
of Pennsylvania;
Johnstown sufferers by tho citizens of men, some skilled and unskilled, will
has issued an address to the Christian tern
of Now Jersey; Gen. Mai tin T.
Los AngeloM, Cal., was sold at auction bo taken up to Carnegio's homestead
perancewomon
of tho world calling for
Now
York;
of
Hyde,
T.
W.
Gen.
Tho mill eaily m tho morning to take tho
Mattresses and Bedding ol all kinds In stpok hero yesterday and $1,212 realized.Johnsmeetings
memorial
in recognition of tho
money will bo turned over to tho
placo of tho strikers. As the strikers of Bath, Mo., and Maj. J. B. Birmingand made to order.'
temperance worfc of Mrs. Hayes.
Maysvllle. Ky town relief committee.
No. 13 K. BeooBd U
ore in very bad humor troublo is fearod. ham.
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